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- it/rWe oan take no notice of anonymous commu•
Alcations. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

Xi-Voluntary correspondence solicited from all
parts ofthe world, and especially from our different
Military and naval departments. When used, it
Will be paidfor.

THE NEWS.
Ws have some certain infortitation of ,the rebel

•doings in Ilagetstown and Chambersburg. The
.Conft derate cavalry, about eighteen hundred strong,

entered early in the morning. Property, with the
exception of horses and cattle, was lett unmolested,
anti goods were bought for Confederate money.

Most of them left for Ohambersburg, where they re-

peated the same, progranime, and made threats of

going to Harrisburg. After foraging at large, the

rebel horsemen evacuated the place. Their return

is not impossible. A Squad of cavalry, captured at

Greencastle, hasbeen brought to Baltimore.

Olin corresroralent in Baltimore writes that every

'measure for the defence of the approaches to the
city is being vigorously applied.- All the military

force of the city has been ordered away to the thrti.

fications. Frederick', yet unoccupied by the rebels
momentarily expects a visit from the_enemy. The

Middle Department has been' divided into two dir

Cominanded by Schenck and Milroy.

THE 6th Marl luridRegiment, surrenderedat Win-

chester, escaped their captors in the Confusion at
nightfall, and came marching into Harper's Ferry

to the great surprise, of the garrison. (Jul. Win. A.
Ely, of the 18th Connecticut Regiment, was re-

ported mortally wounded and taken prisoner.

Wir. PRINT a highly' interesting statement of Capt.
Giets, of the ship CrownPoint, captured and burned

by the pirate Florida, on the lath, seventy miles
east of Pernambuco. The pirate ,hoisted a British
flag for decoy, and thus succeeded in making the

capture. Captain Matt*, commandingthe Florida,
informed his misoneis that no more ships were to
be bonded, but all were to be burned, as Davis had

determined to bring the war to a close by the de-

struction of Northern commerce.
NEWS was received in Pittsburg that a rebel

force had occupied Cumberland, Maryland, for a
time, and then joined the main body advancing on

New Creek, about twenty-five miles, where a battle,

was imminent with the forces of Gen. Kelley.

THERE has been some alarm in Richmond appre-
hensive of movements front Suffolk upon Richmond.'
The Sentinel of Saturday states that the Federal
forces wet e advancing threateningly on the Penin-
sula, a day previous, and fear of the National gun-
boat', which were reported in the James and Chios-
hominy, had caused the rebel troops to fall back.

IN the, rebel Knoxville Reydeler, a correspondent

Writes that the attempt to rouse the people of Mis-
sissippi for the defenceof Vicksburg'will fail, and
that many of the people deem Vicksburg already''

gone. The Chattanooga Rebel says ,that Johnston
has his army between the Yazoo river and Jackson,
and that he has but little artillery, and is short of
supplies.

Oa the 15th, in Putnam co., Indiana fifty men at-
tacked the enrollment commissioner's house, de-
stroyed his papers, and shot a young man. Arrests
have been rapidly made by the military.

OPEN rupture between rebel sYmpathizers, and
Union men, is threatened in the Cairo neighborhood
of Illinois. A number of shootings have occurred,

Gen. Ammen seems elow to appreciate the real state
of affairs.

TaR Ilhattanooga Rebel of the 13th announcesthat
the people of Augusta, Georgia, are intensely ex-
cited over a rumored advance of Federal cavalry.
A lieutenant colonel in command of that point had
il losued a stirring appeal to the people to rally for the
common defence, and had also arranged a system of
signalling news of impending danger.

VICTORIA BALER, a daughter of the composer,
who was married about three years ago to Sir John
Crampton, English Ambassador at Madrid, has
Petitioned for a declaration of nullity of marriage.

IN view of several eases of resistance of the en-
rolment in Newark, a notice was read on Sunday
last, in all the Roman Catholic churches of that city,
by order of BishopBayley, advising the people of
that denomination, with whom most of the difficulty.
had arisen, not to make any resistance whatever to
the work ; that it was the law of the land and must
be obe) ed.

MRS. MATTIE PATTERSON has been sentenced by
Gen. Rosecrans to three years' imprisonment in the
State prison at Jeffersonville, Indiana, for playing
the spy within Federal lines. Mrs. Patterson came
-through from Shelbyvillesome two weeks ago, and
•on the very day of her arrival at Murfreesboro was
detected in the act of sending a despatch to Major
Clare, Inspector General on Bragg's stale

THE salary of Prince William, of Denmark, as
King of Greece, will be 1,200,000 francs (8.240,000)
per annum. To this will be added by the lonian
Islanders two palaces, with incomes of over 125,000
francs attached.

Tun HON. M. PRIITN, American Minister to
Japan, writes thata war is imminent between Eng-
land, Prance, and that country.

TIM first sale ofGovernmentcotton in Cincin-
nati, seven hundred bales, took place on the 15th
instant, at prices ranging from thirty-tv'vo to forty-
SIX cents.
'AT a public meeting in Montgomery county, In-

diana, on Saturday, a resolution was passed de-
claring that no enrolment of the militiain that
county should take place.

GEN. MILBOY has nearly recovered the whole of
his command. He reported two thousand' lost at
Winchester, and of these, seventeen hundred have
arrived at Bedford, Pa.

MAJOR GENERAL BROOKS, commanding the Do•
partment of the Monongahela, announces that it is
only designed to keep up an organization for the
protection and defence of the department that will
be familiar to every oneand efficient when required.

' .4 sionsrisu between parties from the armies of
Hooker andLee has occurred at Aldie, inLoudoun
county, near which place General .Lee was last re-
ported.

GENERAL CAMERON having been questioned by,a
gentleman of this city concerning the report that he
had publicly advised taking the command of the
State defence from General Couchand giving it to
Generals McClellan or Franklin, gives the report;a
positive denial.

TEE latest reports received at Harrisburg from
the border are very conflicting. The rebels were,
and were not, at Greencastle, Cannonading was
heard in that direCtion. Detachments ofrebels were
reported in the vicinity of Mercersburg, probably
stealing horses.

Qum an armyis assembled in Harrisburg. Work
on the riflopits and fortifications is still going on.
There is belief that the rebels have entirely left the
State, or are present only on the border in insignifi-
cant numbers.

Gov. SEYMOUR has generously offered fifteen
regiments for the defence of Penniylvania, which
Governor Curtin has accepted,

CHARLES. A. 'WICKLIFFE will probably be the
Democratic candidate for Governor of Kentucky.
He is in' close fellowship with Richardson, of Illi-
nois ; Voorhees, of Indiana, and all that genus. -

MANDARIN WARD, the American filibuster who
attained so much distination'in China, hasreceived
the honor ofapotheosis, temples having been erect-
ell to his memory at Ningpo and Sungkiang.

REAR ADMIRAL FOOTE, who arrived in NewYork
two days since, is now lying dangerously ill at • the
Astor liouse.

Ax English journal reports that ".the King of
Prussia has conferred the order ofthe Red Eagle on
Cardinal Antonelli," ,

THE 1.-fiLIATION.
The mystery and secrecywhich for more

than a week past have enveloped the move-
ments of the Army of the Potomac, are very
significant. We have heard much of the
surprising activity of General LEE ; but, al-
though little has been said about General
HOOKER, we have many reasons for be-
lieving that he has not been idle: All the
indications point to a speedy and terrific bat
tie. Whether it shall be fought upon the
soil of Maryland or ofVirginiaremains to be
determined. On Monday' last our army
was encamped upon the old BullRun battle-
ground, and there are 'some who, withOut
any particular reason for their belief, enter-
tain a kind of inspired faith that this ever-
memorable locality.will, for the third time,
be made historic by the impending struggle.
Of the situation of LEE'S army we have
very little reliable information. Fredericks-
burg has no doubt .been wholly aban
doned, and it =is almost equally certain
that the main body of the enemy is in the
Shenandoah A portion of them, ,it•is
stated in Washington despatches, have made
their 'appearance near Aldiu, Vila. is but
twenty miles west of Fairfax Court House.
Of the intentions of General LEE, as deve
loped by hiss movementS, we know absolutely nothing of a definite character. Who
tiler the invasion of our State was a raid', or
a feint, or a reconnoissance to be followed.
by a forward movement of the.whole rebek
army, it is impossible to say. The first sup:poSitioncloes not seem to be sustained by
the meagre accounts thus far,received. We
do not hear that any property, public orprivate, has been wantonly destroyed; but
learn that.the rebels helped themselves to
several hundred horses, and such articles of
goods as impressed ,their fancies makini
payment in ." Confederate" notes. This
does not comport :with our preconceived
notions of a "raid';" and it seems -most
probable that the occupation of Chanibers
burg was, in renlitY, a feint to allowLEE to
carry out his grand movement with less.,
chance .of discovery.,

What that movement is, a few days; per=
lapsa few hours, will cle,termine. LEE can-
not afford to delay unnecessarily. If he
'means to attack General Hoo-KER in front,
the will do it promptly. ' If he means to in-

: .1-rftde Maryland, with the-design of getting
in the rear of Washington,-or of cuttingthe
Baltimore and Ohio railioad,, each ;day's,
postponement increases the difficult* and

- hazard ok'the,ent&prise. One ofthese de
,

signs he eeitainly entertains, and we are in
momentary 'of hearing the stir-.

rintnews l'.tat he has attempted, to carry it
' into effect • ,We should not be•greatly sin.-
. prised if the battle of Autietarn were fought
over again', foi it is the ;general opinion-of
those who are heit informed; that theientire

rebel army is moving- towards 'Maryland,
and we hear that Williamsport, Cumber-
land, Hagerstown, and- south Mountain.
have already been dOcupied. This, iftrue,'
is of itself suffleient" proof that Gen. LEII,has been heavily.reinforced. Again; the
statement published yesterday, that he was
believed to have received reinforcements
from BRA oo's army, seems to bp.condrmed,
by the reports of released prisoners just
from Richmond, who state that troops had
been arriving in that 'city for some days
past, and that they claimed to be from Ten-
nessee. We know as little of General
HOOKER'S plans and expectations as we do
of the enemy's. That' he fears a direct at-.
tack upon Washington is not very likely,
for the Capital, with itswell-constructed for-
tifications, is impregnable to any force that
the rebels can spare to bring against' t. 'We'
think it More" likely that General HooKia
has divined LEE's purpose of getting- into
Maryland, and will promptly make, or per-
haps is now making, the necessary move-
ments to thwart it. Instead of remaining
inactive at Centreville while the enemy are
moving on. Frederick and Westminster, he
will in -all probability endeavor to intercept
Ahem by-hastening *to Harper's Ferry.. But
it is useless to speculate when the`mysteries
of the-situation must be cleared up'in a day
or two; and- we can only express our con-
viction that the impending struggle will be
attended*with the thost.successtul resulta.

The French Throne Trembles.
It would appear to attentive observers

thatthe Second Empire I with the Third NA-
POL.EON at its head, is not-quite as secure as
it was two years ago, The legislative elec-
tions, which took place all over: Prance on
the last day of May, and the first dayof
June, have terminated against the GoVern-
ment—in plainer words against the Ern-
peror. NAPOLEON. This is only conapara.„
tine, however, for though we say that, the.
Emperor has been defeated at the polls, in
his appeal:to the French nation, the fact is-
that from twenty.five to thirty publicists not.over friendly to the Napoleon dynasty have
been popularly elected to the. Corps LOgisla-
tif, instead of the same number of adherents,.
to that dynasty who liad previously occu-
pied the seats this dreaded butnumerically
small Opposition will now fill,

Under the Second Empire, in January,
1853, two Legislative Chambers were es-
tablished. The Senate, limited to one hun
dred and fifty members, chiefly consists of,
cardinals, marshals, and admirals, chosen
for life by the Emperor, the salary of each
being $6,000 a year. The Corps L6gislatif,
corresponding with the old Chamber of De-
puties, fluctuates in number—each depart-
ment with 3500 inhabitants electing one
deputy ; or fiko amities where there is an
excess of 7,500 over the 'required 35,000.
The population of France, including Al-
geria, was 40,471,856 in the summer of 1862,
and•the total number of its deputies is now
two hundred and sixty-seven—so that.
France is not nearly so well legislatively re-
presented as the United States, with a popu
lation of 31,445,080, and two hundred and
forty-one members ofCongress, or Great
Britain, with a population'of 29,031,299,
presented by six hundred and fifty-eight
members of the House of Commons.

The members of the. Corps Legislatif in
France are elected by universal suffrage,
(which also placed the prisoner of Ham on
the throne,) and for a term of six yiars=
but'the Emperor can dissolve that body, if
he please, at an earlier..period, the Senate,
during the period between such dissolution
and - rhe general election, being constitu-
tionally presnmed to provide for the proper
administration of public affairs. While in
session, each, deputy is paid $5OO a month.
The cost to the State, for salaries paid to
senators and deputies, is $1,883,800 a year—-
being in decided contrast with the Bri-
tish Parliament, which receives no salary
or allowance 'whatever. The power of con-
voking, proroguing, and diSsolving the
Corps Legislatif is vested in=-the Emperor,
but there must be a general election (such
as has just taken place), within six months
after the Chamber has been diAolved.
Although no law can come into force until
ratified by the, Senate, -the lower House,
supposed to be elected by the People, are
Constitutionally the law-makers of France.
Until 4862, the,publication of their speeches
was prohibited. In general, the oratory of
this Chamber is not of a Ciceronian cha-

The French Government interferes, in
the most open manner, in the Legislative
elections, actually nominating particular
candidates and publicly advising the pre-
fects to support their claims by all means—-
intimidation, espionage, cajolery included—-
that may be within their power. - As there
IS no scrutiny of the votes, no matter what
grounds for suspicion there may be, the
general result has hitherto been that the
GOvernment candidates have been elected.
A feld not exactly favored by the officials
have now and then been elected,*.but, as
yet, the parliamentary opposition, in the
Corps Legislatif, has been very small and
very feeble.

When the Chamber was dissolved, a few
months ago, a general feeling sprung up
that a reaular Opnosition ought to be
formed. In England, out of 658 members,
including numerous officials, who, of course,
vote for their own measures, at least 320 are
in the Opposition. •France now thinks it a
great thingto have elected some 25 deputies
whowill beindependent, in speech andvote,
of the Government.

Paris, always potential,- has acted'on
this occasion with a signiftdance which
must be appalling to;the Emperor and his
ftinctionaries. In everydistrict in that me
tropolis, except one (and that one indoubt),
Opposition candidatesEave been.elected. In
the provinces they had not been so success':
ful. MM. MONTALEMBERT, MERODE, DD
PURE, DUPONT DE L'EUREf ST. MARC
CrIRAEDIN, GUSTAVE BEAUMONT, °DILLON
BARROT, PROVOST, PARADOL, LASTEYRIE,
and twenty other popular candidates, were
defeated.. The whole.ftve whO in the bite
Chamber used to sit " blooming alone," on
the deserted Opposition benches; have been
re-elected. BERRVER; the great legitimist,
lawyer, and Parliamentarian, has been
elected, and with him M. MAThE, formerly
one of the Provisional Government of 1848.
M, VISCOUNT LANJUINAIS, who,in Le Conz-4
move, so bitterly opposed Louis PrmArp'E's

,

family policy, and Louis RATIN, who has so
powertiilly conducted Le Saele since .the
death, of L. PIERRE, have also been elected:`
The gallant five again returned are. Rams
FAVRE:SMILE OLLIVIP,R, PICARD, DARI-
MON, and liEnnokr.- Of these, EMILE OLLT-
VIER a great debater, and one of the
youngest members, and JULEs FAvnu, also
a;Parisian deputy, are the chief.- FAVRE,
a great lawyer, is fifty-four years old, arid
is accounted one ofthe most eloquent among
French speakers, and held office in the
Bevolution Ministry of 1848, and subse-

,

quently held the .Secretaryship of Foreign
Affairs. Since 1857 he has been leader,

;faithful, of the small Opposition
in the Chamber.

Still more important than the election of
any, we haduearly written all of the above

liberals, is that ofLOWS ADOLPHE TRIERS,
long a leading statesman throughout the
reign ofLours PHILIPPE, but betterknowntpe.rhaps, as thehistorian of the French Revo-
lution and of 'the Consulate and Empire—-
brilliant .works,sometimes one-sided, but
never dull, and filled with. important facts
which no other writer "had been able to
obtain or,use. He had , been President of
the Council and Foreign Minister under
Louis Prinarr.E, and, after the Revolution
of- 1848, shared the fallen fortunes of the
Orleans dynasty. He was a member of the.
National Aisembly (elected by four De
partments), and, in June,: 1848, voted for
the dictatorship of General CA . —IGNAC, and
six months later, for the election of Lours
NAPOLEON as President. Itwas said that
he expected office as a reward. Certainly
be failed to obtain it, and, at,the coup

•of December 1851, was first -huprisoned
and .14:0§equently exiled. Eventually he
obtained:leave to return .to Paris, where,
untal now, he -took no apparent share in.
politics:

Able, unscrupulous, ambitious, atu
( uent orator, a'bnlhant writer an with na-
tural resntment at his treat sent by NAPO

the"- popular candidature Qt*.

-TRIERS must have,Deen a heavy to the
French Governmek 'The trite policy of
that Governmento would have'been not to
-show anger, hostility, fear or -pique. On
the contrary, •Count DE I"ERStONY, Who is

-fla much prime minister as NAPOLEON will
permit any man to be, issued: .a manifesto

„personally assailing this draded candidate,
and declaring that though he should take the
necessary oath of allegiance to the Emperor,
it was impossible for M. TRIERS to be other
than hoEtile to the Napoleon idynasty.
That manifesto helped to elect M. TRIERS.
It put -him in, and swill probably put. Da
PERSIONY out. He may, be continued in
office though he has committed a great blun-
der, (which TALLEYRAND said was worsethan a crime,) but it will be because NAPO-
LEON, a,very grateful man, must remember
that'this minister shared in hisown attempts
at Strasbourg and Boulogne, suffered impyi-
sonment on his account, and has shared his
gloomy fortunes during rally years of ob-
scurity and exile But Count DE PERSIGNY'S
weight in the French Government has greatly
diminished. Nor can we, Who remember
that he has notoriously affected friendship
and ponfidential communication with Sir-
DELL, the traitor, regret that our Union, by
DE PERSIGIVY'S defeat, sees a bitter oppo-
nent enfeebled. As for M. Tnu.ns, who is
now sixty-six years old, we Call scarcely
predict his future. Few, who have watched
hiscourse, can forget his aptitude for accom-
modathig himself to circumstances, and per-
haps, ere long, NAPOLEON may muzzle, him
by giving him a seat in his Cabinet. NA-
roLEQI4. himself must accept the electoral'
results as indicating popular discontent with
.his Government. Paris, which actually is
France is strongly republican, and the Im-
perial dynasty cannotlast a week after Paris
says its powers are e; led.

The Democratic Convention.
The Democratic Convention met and ad-

journed with an alacrity not common to
political assemblies. They !trganized, no
minated a State ticket, passed a series of
resolutions, entertained themselves with an
extemporaneous quarrel, and adjourned—all
in the space of one 'calendar day. The most
particular act they performed was the de-
capitation of Mr. WILLIAM H. WITTE.
While we think that he would have been a
fitting representative of the Democraticparty
as now organized, we are glad to believe
that the State has escaped even the possi-
bility of his being Governor. His fall will lie
a warning.to those like him who make po-
litics a matter of merchandise. Never hesi-
tating to approach the Administrationwhen
he desired favors for those'who employed
him, he was its most malignant and busy
enemy. For years he has had an ambition
to be Governor of Pennsylvania, and there
has not been a convention, for the last ten
years, held inthe interest of the Democratic
party, to which lte has not cringed and fawn-
ed, in the hope of obtaining thiscovetedno-

.

mutation: His main opponent was HIESTER
CLYMER, of Berks county. When we say that
Mr. C.LvAtEn belongs to the class of men of.
Which J. GLANCY 'JONES is the most aft•
proved representative, that he has been
feeble in;times or,danger, and forcible when
force implied no responsibility, we give
an idea of his character. Mr. CEssNA. was
named by a few ardent friends, but we
do not think there was any serious infention
of troubling him with a nomination: This
gentleman has been regarded as averyloyal
Democrat, or, rather, a Democrat by suffer-
ance—with his conscience outside of the
organization, and nothing in common with
the, partybut the merehope of advancement.
Mr. CESSNA, by backinc, and filling, and
fearing to take a decided step, placed him-
self in the position`of such men as Mr. CAS-
sinv and Mr. NEEINGER, and,ellwho once
belonged to the Douglas Democracy. In
the absence of a more familiar phrase, they
may be called the ticket-of-leave men of the
Democratic party, with permission to 'funat
large, so long as they keep good behavior,
but without personal position. We have
always wonderecl that these men would be
satisfied with holding such positions, buttileway, of the, politician is mysterious. Mr:
CESSNA. might have maintained his Self-
respect as a loyal man : he sacrificed it in
the hope of being made Governor of Penn-
sylvania; and the men to whom he sold
himself have now spurned him from their

After tossing Mr. WITTE, Mr. CLYMER,
_and Mr. CEssla, through six or seven hal:
lots, with no serious intention of giving
them.more than complimentary, votes, Mr.
Justice WoonwAnn was placed in nomina-
tion. - Perhaps the most distinguishing trait
Of this gentleman's character, is the fact that,
under the cover,of the ermine,' he has been
almost as pertinacious a beggar _for tl4s
nomination as Mr. WiTi.E. He possesses
high personal character, and, if not.-a bril
liant member of the hat has at least man-
aged, by many years of silence on the bench,
to obtain a reputation for wisdom and sin-
cerity. In addition to this, he has been a
most consistent member of the Democratic
party.. He has servedthat party as a citizen
and a jurist, and hisreward is the nomina-
tion now held by him. Judge WoonwAnn
has always been an extreme Southern man
in all his sympathies. He is intensely pro-
slavery, and, by the necessity of his politi-
cal philosophy, an enemy of •the North.
Like many other `menknown as Democrats,
he has made himself a worshipper of the
theories and dogmas of JOHN C. C4LHOLIN,
and, to summon up hiscreed in`afew words,
we may say that:he believes in State rights
agairtst the Federal Government, regards
slavery as a divine 'institution, considers
the war an Abolition crusade, and would
gladly make peace with the rebels on
their ewn terms. There are few men in
this State who would be more acceptable to
the South-than Judge WOODWARD, and
there is no publicinan vho, as Governor of
Pennsylvania; woiz lld be more strongly op-
posed to the Government The fact that
lie is a judge of the Supreme Courrgives
him availability, and inakeS him a strong
candidate. The Union Convention must
answer the nomination byplacing in the
field its 'ablest; truest, and most loyal candi

Although'the resolutions are from.the pen I
of Mr. FRANCIS W. HUGHES, we do not see
his celebrated proposition to unite•Pennsyl-
vaiiia with the ,SOuthern States. In a lite-
rary sense they are heavy and turgid,, and
seem.to have been manipulated by a ,dozen
different hands. • Mr. HUGHES' feeble,
school-boy,' emphatic style, pervades the
wholeseries, one of the resolutions, for in-
stance, concluding by an assurance that
" any person who cannot understand itkis
not the mental-capaaity, which fits him for a,
public station," with a great deal else quite
as absurd. The, " lion-hearted Democracy
of Ohio " are thanked, and the " deporta-
tion of Mr. VALLmiznianem" 'is denounced.
Then we have coarse and false phrases like
this : "Weare not surprised tolearn that the'.
worthiest men have been torn from their
families, judges knocked down on the
berioh, ministers of the Uospel imprisoned
in loathsome dungeons, and respectable wo
menand children, treated with a brutality
which it would be indecent to' name—and
all this, in many cases, without a pretence
even of a political offence, much less of any
crime against the laws." There were respec-
table men in that Convention, who would
scorn to owe'a dollar, or do anything false
and dishonest, and yet they made them-
selves partners to falsehood and dishonesty
by giving their approval' to such miichie-
vous „ribaldry. 'Another resolution insists
upon the Governor using the power of the
State against the Executive in the case of
any difference,of opinion. The war, is cha-
racterized as a war in the interest of " a
small faction' of radical AbolitioniSts," and
not one word is saidin its ,approval. Mr.
CESSNA and Mr. NISErigGER, and the rest of
the tieket-ofleave-men, seem. to have been,
placed to the one: side in this whole matter.
It is possible they.may be bold enough to
express their. true opinions and spurn
ihese false doctrines, but we ,have little
4ope- It remains for the pe(iple to nomi-
nate a loyal man on a loyal platform—a
man of high character and courage, fit to
lead Pennsylvania in a crisis like:'thisand
we shall win-a glorithis victory'iri October.
The people-are true ; let their leaders be

Tile Union Leagin%nii.44l4cnareed
Soldiers.•

The Union -League of this city hatt•ap-
.pointed a committee for the, purpose of as

honoratily:.discharged soldiers and
seamen to obtain employment The object
is a most praiseworthyone, and must com-
mend itself to public" favor. In a circular
we have received from the "committee, they
very properly observe that, "In .this hu-
mane project of relieving possible suffering,
through the industry of the classes which
we seek to benefit, all' people,. of whatever
views, may unite without being reproached
for maintaining the slothful in idleness, and
without any further demands"upon our time
and money than are necessary to bring
together the employer and the employed.
This will at once be 'recognized as a duty
rather ..than a charity; a noble work in
which we may engage without touching the
honest pride of the recipient, or degrading
him in his own estimation, as the common
forms of relief are• too apt to do." It is
apparent that there are numerous kindi of
light employment for which this class of
men-is ;well fitted,; ,and where such is the
case, we think they should have the prefer-
ence over those who- are in possession of
every physical energy, and can find employ-
ment in almost any capacity. This action
of the 'League is a gratifying evidence that
it is not a mere political organization, but is
willing to extend its- labors to,the broader
and nobler field of philanthropy. •

WA~HYIV'G~ON-
Special Despatches to,'" The Press:,

WASHINGTON, June 18, 1863
The Potoniae Army.

. The positions of the several -corps of the Army of
the Potomac are known in the city last night, infor-
mationfrom the southein side of the-Potomac hay-
Mgbeen received up to 12 o'clock. Were the facts
in this connection publicly.:stated, however, they
would-beregarded as nothing more than might beexpected under the circumstances. The where-
abouts of General Lee himself is not known—at-
least not publicly—and there is naturally much so-
licitude everywhere to-discover something concern-
ing him. Whatever may be his plans, he keeps
them very secret, and anything said, concerning
them would bemere matter of speculation.

The Storming of Port Hudson.
An officer with germs' army relates, in a private

letter,iin incident which occurred during a tem•
porarytruce at Port Hudson, on the 27th of May.
He availed himselfof the opportunity thus afforded
to ride to therebel works as close as he could to get
a good view of them, when'he saw a regiment oldieenemy throw down their arms, and heard them give
three cheers and say "We surrender!" The rebel
officersat once approached them, and, with. drawn
swords.. and pistols, overpowered and controlled
them, and compelled them to take up.their arlias and
resume their position. The mile officer, at ,a truce
entered into next day, for the purpOse oflookingafter the dead and wounded, while riding as near to
the rebel lines as he could get, was hailed by a rebel
officer within the works with the question whether
he did not think, upon reflection, that he was coming
nearer than was exactly'prOper. Our officer replied
in the negative, saying we had had men wounded
andkilled as near to the enemy as he himself then
was. .8 conversation then ensued, in which theNebel officer spoke of the Sherman charge of the
preceding day, and remarked that "inside" tkey re-
garded it liethe finest thing of the war. Oar officer
did notbelong tO SHERSEAN'S division.
A Skirmish at Aldie—Rebels Captured.

Information has officially reached here of a small
skirmish yesterday at or near between some
.of our cavalry forces and those of the enemy. The
latter were forced to retire. Eight officers and be-
tween sixty and seventy men, it is reported, were
captured by our troops. Aldie is in Loudon county,
ten miles southward of Leesburg, and in the gap
between the Bull Hun and Katoctin Mountains.

Superintendent, of Iron Clads.
Chief Engineer-pl.: W. Harm has been ordered to

superintend the construction of all iron-olad vessels
building west ofthe Alleghenies,

Personal. •

HITNRY SEGUE, Esq., has been presented to the
President, as the Envoy. Extraordinary and Mini&
ter Plenipotentiary of Salvador: Expressions of
friendship were exchanged as usual on such ocos.
Mons;'

THOMAS D. EDWARDS, ofKentucky, late Consul
at Dein arara, his been appointed United States At-
tomes, for the Territory ofNevada.

Paymaster of the army Eoweni. V. PRESTON, of
Connecticut, has been ordered to New Orleans.

Naval.
Captain Foxar.r. A. PARKER has been ordered to

duty at Washington. His business is Understood
io be to drill and superintend a naval brigadiat the. .navy yard, composed of the mechanics.. of, that

..establishment.

.Tenkinsl Marauders.
Special. Despatch to ThePrees.3
BALTIMORE, June 18.—The famous 7thitewYork

Regiment, Col. Marshall. Lefferts and Lieut. Col.
Price has arriVed, and is stationed here: Itsre-.
ception was enthusiastic.

A squad of Jenkins' cavalry, captured- Green-
castle, arrived to-day. Their complexion is insur-
rectionary and reckless." The rebels are plundering
piomiscuonsly aboutßagerstown and Williamsport.
Horses and cattle are the chief converts to..the Con-
federacy. .;tC.I • - '
"'Jenkins has certainly' a fo ce ofeight regiments,
or about 5,000 men.

, •

The 26th. New Jersey. arrived, tO-day, and were
welcomed with cheers.

TEE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG,

The Rebel Batteries Silent—Blaies Rieoll.
Ml=MI

ERADQUARTERS, WALNUT HILLS, VICKSBURG,
June 13.—Aride along the'linee developeno change
in the ,position. .

The enemy's batteries are silent on all sides, only
a few riflemen firing. Our bombardment is main-
tained with continuous vigor, and 'We have more
guns in positiom

Deserters coming into our lines to-day report, the
men and line officers discontented, and only "'re-
lentedfrom deserting by the hope that.theimay be
honorably surrendered in a few days.

Gen. Blair's reconnoissance revealed no signs of
the enemy within 30 miles. -Every useful thing,is'
destroyed for 00 miles around. Gen. Breckinridge is
.said to he at:Jackson. Our position here is equal to
HO 000 men.

June f 4 Nothing of importance has transpired.
within the last twenty-four hours.
•'June 16.—Our batteries have 'decked, and.the ene-
my rarely replies. The rebels are believed to be
erecting aninterior lineofworks for the purpose, of
fallingback. About one hundred of the febehoire•
reported to be killed •and wounded daily by' our
sharpshooters. Ourwounded are well taken care of
in field hospitals. The health and morale of the
army are good. -

Chaplain' Eaton, _superintendent the „contra-
bands here,' is making arrangements to Withdraw to
a safe place the large number of negroes whichaave
been collected here. •

General Osterhaus holds Blael&river,bridgewith-
out interruption: The paymasters will begin to ay
the troops immediately.

,

The pro:Teets of the -siege look brighter and
brighter, and no fears are entertained for theresult.

ARMY OF THE CU MBERIAIN D.
Offensive Movementsofthe Rebels.

MURFREESBORO, June 18.—Bragg has undoubted-
ly receivedreinforcements. •-,-three brigades, viz;'
Bates,. Clayton, and Churchill's. Thele, With
Brown's brigade, of McCormick's division'Oeft
hind, form a new division of Stewart Hardie'
corps. Bragg nowhas eighteen:brigades of infant

There are indications that, in connection with,
Buckner from Knoxville, Bragg is,about to assume
the offensive, are invade Kentucky, striking about
Monticello orCarthage.

In East Tennessee Buckner has a large force, and
is rapidly organizingfor offenaive oPerations. The
exempted men, who 'have been burning saltpetre
and'nitre in East Tennessee, have been armed.by
Buckner to guard therear and'itid in gathering the
immense crop of wheat. The Union men who had
planted wheat argely in the.hope of GeneralBurn."
side reaping it pave turned their stock into thefields
to destroy the,wheat:nO,w ripening, in deszair, ofthe
Union troops reaching their district t

,

oavail them;
selves of the crops. . • ;

Gen: Graves' brigade of North Carolina, troops
occupy ,CunxberlandGap.

Bucliner has issued anorder threateriiiig deserterd.i.
Be says that all officers absent, without leave will,
on the 20th of this month, be conscripted; arid ['creel
to serve in the ranks. , ,. .

The lowest estimatesgive Bragg 40,000 men
Knoxville advice say,that Grantwill undoubt:'

edly take Vicksburg, then flank Jackson from be•
low, cripture Port" Hudson, and strike at
mery and Mobile at the same time. •
—Colonel Bradford, commanding the post of-Knoir
ville, advertises in the Register for the apprehensicidof
Captain J. T. Matthews; of the United States araii,'
eicaped fromthe Knoxville jailon the 30th a May,
where be had been confinedon the charge ofbridge
burning.

tieurge Lyle and George Williams :were hung
today'for the murder of Adam Weaver.

This murderwee committed within thn•rebel lines.

Expected Attack on Columbus and Hier:.

CAIRO, .Tune 18.—Considerable excitement pre-
vailed at Columbus and Hickman for a day or'two
past, in consequence of an anticipated attack by
the rebels.
• The steamer Platt-Valley was fired into at•Bre
fo,rd ,s.Landing on her way,up, and was struck six
times. One pshot penetrated the ladied,, orie
passed through. the pilot•house, two, entered the
bull, where one exploded a large number of miiiktit
and 'ride -cartridges. The, barber and two spldle4
were killed, and several passengers wounded.. The,
boat.was attempting to land for cotton claimed by
three passengers, who were evidently in .00llushiri

.. -

with the rebels. They were arrested and brought
• .

Commodore Stockton.
TRENTON, June 18.-At, the request of Governor'

Parker, Commodore Stockton (Who Was appointed:
a major general last. winter), has consented to take:
command of the division of the State militia' whiith,

is being raised to assist in the defence of Pennsyl=-

vania.— The Commodore has .appointed Crtilonel-
ICar,ge, wellknown as ,a distinguished reavalry odi
cer( .chief ;cavalry,with-full poiver to organise:
'Hits portion, or the, division. The CornmodOre,-,
taking thefield at this crisis, is calculated' to create
great enthusiasm. Men of all .parties areunitizes
hesitily in the*liniment, and the dividoq 'gill' soca
be prepared toybike the field....

E E 1::3NR-0111S:
Progress of the State Defence.
ovements of the National and Rebel Armies,

IRBRISBURG.
'inflicting Reports from.Chambersburg—
Rebsis Reported at Greecastle—Canaan;
ad lug Heard.
HARR/BBURO, June 18.—The reports- from the

imder line have been very con Rioting during the
.ay. The folloiving is the latest report from the
.peiator at Chamtiersbuig, dated 6 P.- M. The
atest scout 'just 'in reports being eight miles fromsere; and Raw no rebels, and heard of none being at
Greencastle."

Another scout confirms the report of a body of200. .

eing at Greencastleat noon, and dividing, one pot-
ion *fling towards Waynesboro, and the other
swards lllercersburg, supposed to be after horses.

Heavy cannonading is heard at Greencastlein the
direction of Harper's Ferry.

A misunderstanding exists here among a number
of citizens arrived for the protection of the State.
frhe authorities are rec4ving troops , for six months
or the emergency,and the time of service uuder this
Cali cannot exceed one or two months at the fur:
ithest. A large number left for their homes to-day,
having refused to enlist for fear of being held for the
six months. There is-probably no fear of such an
emergency arising. There areno rebels now in the
State except thieving parties operatingalong the
border. '

The stores were opened to-day, and the city has
Resumed' its usual appearance. A number of cal

,zena who fled during the stampede arenow cairn-
ing. The city is tilled with soldiers, and drunken-
ness is very prevalent, A full company of the Phi-
ladelphia police, Capt. John Spear, arrived to-day,
and encamped on the Capitol grounds.

Seventeen-hundred, of General Milroy's troops,
who were cut off from the tnain:body at the battle
of Winchester,arrivedatBedford today. They cross-
ed the Potomac at Hancock, and worked their way
safely through. Gen. Milroy, who arrived here to,
night, states that these 1,700are part of the 2,000 he
reported having lost at Winchester.

A despatchreceived to-night states that therebels
occupied Mercersburg again this afternoon, driving
cur men out. The number is nottmentioned, but
believed to be only a, small force afterhorses and
cattle.

Governor Seymour, of-New York, has tendered
Governor Curtin fifteen regiments, which have been
accepted. He is also reported to have sent for
General McClellan to assist loorganizing the troops
for this emergency. " •

Regularly-organized •troops, from New York and
New Jersey, arrivedlo-day.

HARRISBURG, June 18.—It is stated here that a
body of rebels has gone from Cumberland, Did., to
Romney, Va. There is noother news here concern-

'leg their movements.
The authorities are busy organizing the troops,

who continue to arrive in large numbers. -

The work on the rifle-pita and fortifications on the
other side of the Susquehanna is still noing on, and
there in much activity there, at Camp Curtin, and
everywhere else in and about the city. -

HARRISBURG, June 1.8.—1t is believed that there
arenow no rebel troops in this State.
. The cavalry ferce, under Jenkins, was at Hagers-
town last night.

There'll no evidence of any infantry.force having
been with him.

W hile in Chambersburg, therebels Mewled out all
the drug stores, paying in Confederate scrip.

Troops are rapidly arriving. at Harrisburg.' The
Stateauthorities are making them as comfortableas

On leaving Chambersburg the rebels took with
them a number of the most prominent farmers in
that section of the valley.

NEW yortw, June 18.—A. special despatch to the
World, from Harrisburg, says the volunteers are
flocking in fast. The list New York and two other
regiments were among the arrivals. The trains are
running within five miles of Chambersburg. The
rebels lately there were five miles beyond to-day,
but are reported again marching, reinforced, upon
that city.

The rebels are reported in force at Williamsport
and Cumberland. The latter is doubtful.

A special despatch to the Herald says the latest
reports are thatthe rebels are fallingback again to
Greendastle. Areconnoitering party has been sent
out, and news may beexpected at any moment.

The special despatch froin Harrisburg to the Tri-
bune says the drafted,men and returned nine•months
volunteers are volunteering for six months. No
largerebel force has yet approached the Cumberland
Valley.

FROM THE'GOVERNOR
ThePollowing despatch, addressed•to Colonel Wm.

B. Thomas and A. G. Oaten, was received yester
day:
` "llAArtisnuna, June 18.—Please have your men
mustered for the present emergency, and I will, as
Governor of the State, determine the matter and
return them to their homes at the earliest date con-
sistent with the safety of theborder. There should
be no hesitation on the part of the men. Sendthem
here- at once, Bo that an • organization cuthe per-
fected. A. G. CURTIN,

• " governor of Pennsylvania."
REBEL ADVANCE ON HANCOCK,' MD

• .

-
MCCONNICLLS/iURG, VULTON COUNTY, rA., June

IT—Stragglersfrom the late fight bring information
up to 6 o'clock P. M.,yesterday, from below. They
report ,that eight thousand rebels crossed at Wil-
iimnsport and marebed on Hancock, at which point
one ,thousand six hundred of General Milroy's
routed force had been collected.

These men, being in a state ofdemoralization,
without officers or organization, fled at the reported
advance ofthe rebels, and arenowscattered through
all parts of the country. --

[This would seem to account for a large portion of
tbe two thousand reported as lost by General 111.11-

_DEFENCE OP THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

AI:rook-A June 18.—The Pennsylvania Railroad
is 'acting with its characteristic energy in the pre-
sent. crisis, and the-line of the road, an especial ob-
jectof the rebel movement, will be defended at all
hazards, come what may. In the department of
State defence,Professor Coppde is giving renewed
evidence of his skill and efficiency, For nearly a
week, he_has . been engaged in superintending the
construction of barricades.at important points, and
tke,works erected testify to his capacity, evincing a
strategic engineering abilityworthy the thank% of
every loyal citizen. - -

RUMORS FROM WASHINGTON.
WasigixoTow, June 18.—No general alarm exists

in Washington in consequence of the proximity of
the enemy. A few -persons, however, not of our
resident population, yesterday turned their United
Statesnotes into gold, and left the city for their

It is reported that Gen. Lee is near Aldie, Lou.
doun county, but of this there is no certainty.
There seems to be no doubt, however, that some of
his forces are in that direction.

Up tolast night nothing ofstirring impOrtance, or
scarcely anything, has been heard from thefront.

THE WAR SPIRIT IN EETEILEHEivI,' PA.
PHILADELPHIA June 18.—We have received the

following communication from a well gentle.
man ofthis city:

was yeaterday on special busineas to Bethle,
hem, I there learned that on Tuesday at 2 o'clock
the bell! were rung ; at 3 o'clock a ,public meeting
was held, and at night a company of seventy left,among them the students of the Theological' Semi.
nary, eight in number,twoprofessori, and two sons
of the president. Well done for Sethlehemr,
CORRESPONDENCE,WITEI GEN. CAMERON.

The following-despatch was sent to Gen. Came.
ron by a citizen of.Philadelphia:

PIIILADELPIILA, Awe 17, 1863.
Hon. Simon Careron, Harri-sburg, Pa:
It is reported that you adVised taking the com-

mand of tbe State troops from General Vouch, acid
giving into either General Franklin or McClellan.
Is this true 1 If not, will you authorize me to con-
tradict itl ' •

iißrv3r,op OBN. c,udEnoN
km 1 HARRISBURIF, June 18.

Your telegram of yesterday was handed to nie latelasts night..I authorize you to say that I made no
such proposition. SIMON CAMERON.-

NEW JERSEY-TROOPS
TICEN.TON, Juni3lB.—CompanyA, NationalGuarde,

and a 'company of the mechanise from the. TrentOn
Arms. Company's shops, leftto.day for .Hairisburg.
Governor Parker still continuerto receive tenders
of eon:Tanks from all parts of the State. The-22d
Regiment of nine months' men are expected here
every day. The 27th. Regiment of nine month&
Men, on their waYkome'from Cincinnati, Ohio,have
volunteered to proceed. straight, to,. Harrisburg, to
meet the rebels. . •

~~:~~.y~rs~crr:a~~?~:~T''U.l~l';s ,ayr a~~~~cra:v~
BALTIMORE

pii.vistone, June 18.—Thee7th New York Re-
giment arrived:bere-ht one;o'clock:this afternoon,
and have reported at General Sehenek's head-
quarters at Monument Square.

ORDERFROM GEN. BROOKS.
, .

The following important order, in reference to the,
troops forming the Departmental Corps of the Mo-
nongahela, their duty, service, has been issued
by the commanding general,:

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE ,
MONONGAHELA, Pittsburg, June 16, 1863.

[GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 2.]
The 'President's proclamation calling for six-

months troops. does;;not supersede the ..orders
establishing aDepartin6ntal Corps, the ;nature; of
which service, appears to be misunderstood. It is
not"designed 'to keep this organization in active
service for any definite period, but simply to es-
tablish and keep up an organization for the pro-
tection. and defence of the department that will be
familiar toevery one, and efficient • when required.
After the particular emergency is over the troops
will be sent to their homes, where they can resume
their 'usual' occupation, undisturbed. They will be
called out only. on, occasions of threatened danger,
or periodically for inspection and instruction. For
this lastpurpose it is supposed that on an average
not more than one day in the week will be neces-sary,Provision has been, made by some of the
patriotic citizens Of, this city to advance the Go-
vernment the necessary money to pay these troops
regularly, so that., they will not have to wait the
*action of Congress. Under no circumstances can
"these troops be transferred to any ether depart-
inent. _ .

By eomniand of Major Gen. W. T. H. Brooke.
T BRENT SWEARINGEN',T.

'Capt. and Gen
THE DEFENCE. OF PITPSBURG

'At'e Meeting of citizens on Wednesday, Adjutant
'Oeneral'Howeread'the following despitah

GENERAL Itnooxa : General.Kelly reports the
enemy at Cumberlandat 11 o'clock, to•day (Wednes-
day), their, advance twelve miles west of Cumber-
land, at, Bawling Statioiii on the Baltithore and
Ohio Railroad, whire'Relly's force confrontsthem.

In a few remarks Gen. Howe urged the necessity
of promrit action. He stated that Governor Curtin
had been clothed with full powerto act during the

, present emergencyas his hest judgment would dic-
tate, and that he (Gee. 'Howe), as the Governor's
representative, had received Etta authoritY to3ake.
charge of affairs here. After some furthenobserva-
none, he read the following General Order:

HEADQUARTERS PiDNIIA.. W39TER,II
DISTRICT, PITTSBURO,SJUDe 17.—RelifIble &deices
having been received , at, these headquarters. that-a
force of the eneray, at eleven o'clock" this :morning,'
had advanced twelve miles westward' from Cumber-
land, giving unmistakable indication oftheirpurpose

.".t0 invade this neighborhood,. I deaths again to ,call
::,.upon all good.eitizene of Western Pennsylvania,

pabie of Alearineoirmq, to. enroll themselves horse.
disteely into military organizations; and to report to

• ' If we would stay the 'march of the lrivader, we

mustbe prepared to admonish him that•we arefully
organized, and ready to receive him in a manner be-
coming freemen whocherish the time-honored insti-
tutions in defenceof which so many ofoursons and
brothels have already offered their lives a willing
Sacrifice. Let us emulate their glorious etiample,,
and never let it he written of us that We priived re• -
creant iv the hour ofdanger.

Whenever companies are duly enrolled, and re;
ported to these headquarters, they will -hecalled-and
assigned to duty by Major General BroOks, when-.
ever and as the emergency may seem to demand,
and who will be prepared to furnish arms and equip-
ments. THOMAS M. HOWE,

A. A. Adj't General of Pennsylvania.
This was received with loud applause.
The following resolution was unanimously

adopted :

Resolved, That the sale or givingaway of intoxi-
cating liquors at this time is especialoly injurious to
the cause, and the meeting respectfully requests the
Mayors of, the two cities and the authorities of the
surrounding liorrotighs to rigidly enforce the excel.'
lent recommendation of General Brooks upon this
subject—pledging this meeting; 'W. sustain -them in
all etiorts to turtber the good cause, and to endeavor
to secure the revocation of the license of all Ilipior
sellers who will not obey this salutary,recommenda-
tion.

.A resolution was adopted requesting the coloredcitizens to enroll themselves.--Dispatch.
THE MARTIAL-LAW QUFNTION.

The committee appointed by resolution of the
verchante.lmeetinc, held on Wednesday afternoon,
Mg leave to report to the public -that they waited
upon_Pilajor General Brooke, and, after a full interchange of views with that officer, he said, substan--tially, that in his opinion the necessity had. notas
yetarisen for the declaration of martial law; Mit ifit did, he would not hesitate to•declare martial lawthroughout hie department. • The General furthertook occasion to urge upon the community, throughthis committee, the necessity of at once organizing;

Fortress 31onroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, Sane 17.—The Yorktown

Cavalier of yesterday says: "Our most important
newcie, for the present, contraband.. Great activity
prevails in the department, and is pi:rticalarly mani-
fested in this command." . .

Two men of the 1.27th New York Volunteers were
shot by bushwackers last Sunday, eleven miles
above Williamsburg. A number ofthe bushwackers
were captured, and should be made examples of.

Major GeneralKeyes is in front to conduct aggres-
sive movements in person, and Brigadier General
A. D. King is in command at Yorktown.

The British frigate Rinaldo sailed from Hampton
Roads this morning. -

The propellor Diamond State arrived from New
York bound to Washington; spokethe United States
steamer Seminole oft Smith's Island, on, the 16th,
steering SSW.

The Minnesotn has been practising her guns

The Norfolk Board of Trade waited on General
Dix this afternoon, but the object of their mission
did nottranspire.

Deaths in the Nelson General Hospital:
June 11, Edgar Clark, Co. R, 142 d New York.
June 11, Warren Lee, Co, 0,142 d New York,
June 16, Robert L. Tillotson, Co. A, 143 d New

York.
June 16, Geo. Stansbury, Co. E, 143 d New York

The New York Seventh Regiment.
BALTIMORE, June 18.—By the order of Governor

Seymour, Colonel Lefferts, with the 7th Regiment,
was directed to report to General Couch, at Harrill-
burg. Beforb his arrival at Philadelphia, he.re-
ceived the following order from Major General Hal-
leek, which changed the programme:

HEADQUARTERS PHILADELPHIA, June 17, 1863.
To the CommandingP./Nee 7th Regiment New York:

SIR : You will proceed without delay to Balti-more, Md., and report the arrival of your regiment
to Major General Robert C. Schenck, United States
Volunteers, Commanding that military department.
Transportation is provided for your regiment viii
the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road. ,

By command of Major General Halleck, General-
in-Chief.

C. S. RUFF, Lieut. Vol.. Sd Cay., U. S. A.,
,Commanding at Philadelphia, &c.

This order wee promPtly met, and, after partaking
of the hospitalities of the Union Refreshment Sa-
loon,' the regiment embarked for Baltimore. They
arrived inAhie-cityabout halfpart twelve o'clock,
and for the night are quartered in the Government
barivlrs, on Holiday street.

Colonel Lefferts reported to Governor Seymour
his action, ae follow.:

PHILADELPHIA (Midnight), June 17.
GeneralJohn T. Sprague, Adjutant General, Albany:
I haverreceived orders. from laajor General Hal-

leek to proceed to Baltimore, and am,mow in the
cars ready to leave for „that city. I presume this
will receive the san.ctioe..of the Governor.

. MARSHALL LEFFERTS,
ColonelCommanding 7thRegiment.

In reply, he received the Governor's sanction, by
telegraph, with thanks for the' promptness with
which the regiment had moved.

The Races.
NEW. YORK, June. 18.—A, trot oftwo miles and re-

peat, to wagons, between Patchen and Gen. Butler,
on the Fashion Course, came off to-day; the latter
being ahead inboth heats. The first mile was made
in 2.27, and the two miles in 4.66.34'. In the second
beat; the first mile was made in 2.32, and the two
miles in 5.04.. Attthe end of the first mile Butler,
when one length ahead, crossed Patchen, and barely
escaped a distance in this he4.t. The judges declared
Butler distanced, and awarded the race to Patchen.The betting.previoua to' the race was $lOO to $4Ol.n Patel:len.

Grand Demonstration New. _ Jersey.
NEW Bnumswieg, N. J., June 18.—An immense

Union mass meeting was held here last night. Not-
Standing the severe storm, a procession of severalhundred members of the Loyal League'paraded the
principal streets, proceeding to Greer's Hall, the
largest in the city, which was densely crowded—so
much sothat hundreds were unable to obtain admits-

Sikeehes were made by William D. Kelley, of
Philadelphik, anffHenry B. Stanton, of New York,
their remarks eliciting great applause. Resolutions
of the strongest character, applauding the efforts ofthe Government to suppress the rebellion, and re-
buking the " peace:" politicians, were adopted. The
meeting did not adjourn until near midnight. The
detnorstration, was in every respect the most suc-
cessful ever held—in this part of the State, and
showed conclusively that the loyalists of New Jer-
sey-will stand true, in everyemergency,to the cause,
of freeComand the Union. - -

Ship trown Point Burnt by the Florida.
NEW...YO=Sane 18.—The ship Crown. Point,

from New YgrRK, k for San Francisco, was burnt by the
priv.areer Florida, May 13th, in lat. 70, long. 34,

Ca Lain of the ship Crown Point, states that
'be sailed from New York on April 9th for San Fran-
cisco. On the lath of May he was boarded by the
pirate Florida, which was under British colors, andtaken possession of. After taking what they wanted
from the ship, the pirates burned her. .

On the 20th they fell in with the Danish. brig Vir-
ginia, towhich vessel the captain, his wife, and two
sons, two mates, and others, were transferred and
brought to this port, The pirates sent a barrel of
bread and' beef on board the Virginia for Captain
Gift and party.

The captain of the-Virginia was exceedingly kind
to the party:

The ship Crown Point was owned by Curtis &

Peabody, of Boston, who had her insured: for
s2Bu.ooe In the war risk.NEW YonK, June 18.—Thecargoof.the ship Crown
Point. 0,- stroyed by the pirate as valued
at $203,009, and mostly insuredhere,Florida;:Ceitti'the war

Request RAF the Recall of Geu.
NEW -YORK, June 18.—The Common Council this

afternoon adopted a resolution, respectfully and
earnestly requesting the Administration to place
Geperal McClellan, at once in the positionwhich
the present crisis demands for the safety of the
Republic.' "

Union State Conven title 'ofCalifornia. ,
SiW FIiANCISCO' .June 18.—The Union State Con-

vention organizedat Sacramento to•day to nomi-nate candidates for Governor, Congressmen, andSupreme Judges, all to serve under the amended
Constitution.

As a norniaation by thieGonvention is deemedequivalent to an elaction, the excitement is intense.
Ex• Congressmen Low and Sargent are the opposing
candidates for the Governorship, and one or the
other will be nominated tomorrow. '

Ihe Canton Company.
BALTIMORE, June 18.---Eit a meeting of the Board'

of Directors ofthe Canton Company the following
officers were. elected:'Px:elident;John W. Ran-
dolph, ofB +Ml:Mire ;. Vice President, Chas.- k.. Ra-
.pello, of Kew York. Secretary and Treasurer,
Win. Dean, of Baltimore ; Agent, Wm. Harrison,
of Baltimore:- , ' • •

Union Nomination for Governor oflowa.
Das MourEs, lowa, junel7.—Col. Wm. M. Stone,

of the 22d lowa Regiment, has been nominated for
Governor by the Union Convention. Hie conipeti-
tore were General Fitz Henry Warren, Elijah Sells,

Death of tient. Col. Colburn.
ST.L§uts, June 18.-Lieut. Col. Colburn,formerly

assistant adjutant general on Gene:ral McOlelian's
staff; and who has been acting in the same capacity
in this department, died last night, after a few days'

From California.
Sew PRANcisco, Tune 17.—The steamer Oregon

sails to-day for the ncirthwestern coastof Mexico
with mining machinery and passengers for the mi•
ming regions there.'

California Union State Convention.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18.—F. F. Low was, nomi-

nated for"governorl by the Union State Convention
last evening.-- The,term of office is for four years,
dating,froze the let of.January next.

Grand-Trunk Railway Bridge Burned.
BOSTON, June 18.—The covered bridge of the.

Grand Trunk Railroad over Royal river, at Yar-
mouth, Die., wasburned yesterday.t,•

The Ship AU:little.
NinaYour June 1.8.--.The ship Atlantic, fromPhiladelphia: for •Abapulco; put into Tort Stanley,-

on April 2d, damaged and in a leaky condition'.

Admiral Foote Dangerously In. •
NEW YORE; June 18.—Refir A.drairal Foote is

lying dangerously ill, and his physicians have given
up alLhOpes of, his recovery.

Maysville, Ky., Captured by. ttie'Reicele.
We learik that, ft rebel foree enteied
entueky, yesterday, 'and took. possession of the
ace. No partieulara.—Louisville-Do4ocrat, Jgne 16.

The Railroad Strike.
ALBANY,' June • 18:—Nn , diettirbanCes occurred
ong the railroad strikersto-day. A large nutither
ye resumed work.

The, Frigite .Brooklyn.
Nit' YORK, June 18.—The United States ideate.

Again Brooklyn was at Matamoros kiny 29th:

Markets by Telegraph.'
Cincriirsar; June-la—Flour dull at $4.50@4.60.

eliVbeat dull. Cornsteady.r Wltisky, 40e.-Lard steady
19-SEeage• -; ;

The Death of Major Winthrop.
The following letter frorn a captain in the United

States army states a fact that will be new to the
public

"Nouroix -VA June 11, ,1883.
"Editor Transcript: One aOne. -.tacit. which I m nob

aware has appeared in print, in regard to the death
nt Major Winthrop, whowas killed at GreatBellsol,
will interest the hoe'W of friends and admirers. of
that brilliant eiliter among year readers. ap-
pears that he was actually the victim of one al that
despised, race which rebel authorities are now BO
shocked 0)01114 be.employed in •the suppression of
this rebellion?f.I have it from a member of the
Wytherifles of Rampton,ya. who Was present at
the fight and saw Winthrop fall, that he was shot
by a negro at. the suggestion and command of'the
ceptain of the Miles, whosaid to himatinstantially
"These Yankees willtalce you to Otitiaand sell you.
If you tries to stay with tour logo and children
'drive them out ofVirginia.ll The negro fired; and
unknowingly to him there fell one a the earliest
and best friends of therace to sokiolt he belonged.",

S. W,__,lkissori'lla fly Transcript.

T. B. .P.UTERSCqf h HitarligaiS, 306 Chestnut
street, have for sale fiamer's Magazine for .7ri,tly,a.
very goodAtimher:. also !vivo the Atlan-
tic for July, to-day," •

'

- ,
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Tn wa E. e,,e A 1 D•
parture.pf Troops.

Yesterday, Independence Square was the grand
centre of attraction. Here were assembled, from
early in the morning-until late Eli night, the various
companies and squads being mustered into service.
Some ofthe soldiers were fully armed-and equipped,

-

while many still retained their citizen's dress. An
army of spectators was attracted to the sacred
grounds, and manypleasing and affecting scenes and
incidents transpired during the day. There seemed
to be no drawback. whatever in the way of obtain.
ing recruits, but the main trouble"arose outof the
difficultyof obtaining transportation. During the
day, and up to a late hour at night, there Beemedto
be a constant throng of soldiers awaiting the train
at West Philadelphia... The men grew very impa-
tient, especially thosewho were compelled to linger
about Independence Square for hours before receiv-
ing marching orders,

SCENES IN=THE SQUARE
While oneof the companies •of Colonel Thomas'

regiment was 'being mustered ',intO the service, in
Independence Square, a mother, accompanied by
Irbedatighter, stepped up to the captain and in-
formed him that one ofhis recruits was her Boa, and
was only-fourteen years of age, and -that she did not
wish him "togo to the wars.” The ladin question
was -a stout, able bodied youth, and might easily
have passed for eighteen yeast of age. Seeing his
mother and sister in search of him, he took -to his
heels and started off. -The two women followed him,
and a wild chase ensued. They soon came up and
collared the youth; a desperate struggle ensued; a
large crowd gathered, around, and finally the son
broke lobse, ran through 7hdeperidence Square and
outWalnut street, followed by his _mother and sis-
ter-and about onehundred spectators. The scene,
although a ridiculous one, wastruly arresting. The
determined son soon outstripped his pursuers and
gained the ddratot, there to await the arrival of hie,
company. The mother, itt the meantime, waitedupon the Mayor and Obtained a writfor his deten-
tion.

In themorning, while the excitement was high,
the captain of a company was mustering in his men,
when it was found that-one more was wanted to
complete the maximum number. The captain gazed
around -upon the crowd, and finally sung out, " One
more man wanted 'here; who will got" Ile had
baldly uttered the words, before there was a re-
sponsefrom three linelooking and intelligent youngmen. "I only wantone of you," said the captain.
!!Well, I spoke first," said one-of the applicants.
"No, youdidn't, either," putin another, while the
third also argued that he was on-the alert as quick-
as the other two. The matter was finally settled to
the satisfaction of all, and to the great merriment of
the,by-standers, by the would-be soldiers drawing
lots. The one who drew the prize took his place in
theranks amidst great cheering.
• Many other touching scenes, 'similar to those de-
tailed above; occurred during the -day. The usual
scenes of parting, so often described in newspaper
columns, took place both in the square and at the
depet, and some of them were truly heart-rending.
We notice that the agesof those in the ranks range
generally from 20 to 30 years, while many have been
mustered in -who were only from 14 to 16, but whose
appearance indicated different, and who, in their
anxiety to serve, wouldrepresent themselves several
years older.

TEE TWENTrETIC REGIMENT P.

Col. Wm. B. Thomas, commander, was filled more
rapidly, and met with moresuccess in obtaining re-
cruits, than any other organization in the city.
Twenty companies, in- all, attached themselves to
the organization. The Reserve Guards, to which
all the custom 'Anise officials are attached ;have 170
men enrolled ; several of the other companies have
upwards of 100 men while very few contain less
than 80. The whole number recruited for the regi-
ment reached 2,000. The organization of the regi-
ment, thus far, is as follows: -

Colonel, William B. Thomas; Major, W. H.
Sickles; Adjutant, Harwood; Co. B, Captain Sny-
der Leidy, First-- Lieutenant James E. Taylor,
Second. Lieutenant F. Kretchmar ; Co. C, Captain
E F. Shelby, First Lieutenant M. Weaver, Second
Lieutenant C. Gilbert ; Co. E, Captain B. F. Tay-
lor, First. Lieutenant C. W. McClintock, Second
Lieutenant T. J. Smith; Co. K, Capt. John March,
First Lieutenant Samuel E. Beers, Second Lieu-
tenant George Gillingham; Co. L, Captain James
R. Die, Filet Lieutenant-George Phillips, Second
Lieutenant William F. Flemming; Co. M, Captain
D. P. Bellington, First Lieutenant T. T. Seal,
SecondLieutenant T. Stracy Perkins ; CO- DT, Capt.
Liking, First Lieutenant Geo-0. Sperbeek, Second
Lieutenant H. A. Hopple. Companies G, H, and I
are organized at Reading.

Captain C. L. Smith has raised a company, which
has also been attached to` this regiment. The men
werefurnished with uniforms and accoutrements,
yesterday morning, at the custom-house stores, at
Front and Lombard streets, and were then marched
to Independence,Square. Colonel Thomas certainly
deserves the highest praise for-the energydisplayed
In raising such a force of men, to sustain the Go.
vernment in this emergency.

THE NEW JERSEY TROOPS
Four companies of the 23d New Jersey Regiment,-

accompanied by a band, left the West Philadelphia
depot yesterday morning for Harrisburg. They,

reached the city late on Wednesday night, but,'
owing to smite difficulty about transportation, were
obliged to 'remain, and were quartered during the
night atthe Odd Fellows? Hall, West Philadelphia..
The office'softhe detachment were: ColoneiE. B.
Glubb ; Lieutenant Colonel, Milner ; Mnjor,

Parmentier. Company A, Captain Hambuck ;

Company B, Lieutenapt Brethan ; Company 0,
Captain Riedon ; Company D, Captain Newbold.

The National Guards of Trenton N..T reached
the city about 11.o'clockyesterday morning. The
company is composed of about 70 men, and is com-
manded by Captain. Murphy. The men are,dressed
in gray uniforms, are fully armed and eiiiiipped, and
Well_ drilled. A large numberl.of melt from New
Jersey are to follow.them;:i,,

DEPARTURE .6I 4 TROOPS
By the Reading train, yesterday morning, a com-

pany of one hundred picked men from the police.
'force of this city left for the State capital. The men
wore their pollee uniforms, and 'were fullyarmed
'and equipped for the field. They comprise some of
the bestdrilied men ofthe force, and are officeredas
follows Captain, John Spear first lieutenant, Jo-
seph Patton'; second lieutenant; John Lovaire;
quartermaster lieutenant, Frank Hampton. A full

,

paregiment from Delaware county also ssed through
to 'Hartisburg by way of West ,Philadelphia. A
battery of artillery also went.West yesterday morn-
ing. The First regiment Gray Reserves, Colonel

• Charles S. Smith commanding, leftfor Harrisburg
yesterday afternoon. The regiment had the full
complement of men, all uniformed, armed, and
equipped.

The Arsenal Guards, 100 strong, commanded by.
Captain W. H. Gray, left yesterday.

RETURNED HONE

Captain Babe's company of colored men, which
went to Harrisburg, returned yesterday morning,
havingbeen rejected by Major General Couch, who
declared that he had no authority to receive colored
men into the service, except under an act of ConCongreeawhich provides for `theirenlistmentfor three
years. A committee of the conipany waited upon
theMayor upon the subject yesterday morning, and
were informedthat the War Department had been_
applied to for.authority torecruit three regiments' f
colored men. An officer was to be detailed for that,
duty, and the Mayorstated that he had no doubt
that within two days arrangements would be made
sothat the colored mencouldhave an opportunity
Of serving the country.

THE 23D.BROOSLYN
.

This fine regiment, 1,000 strong, arrived •in town
yesterdafafterriocin; on 'their' way teHarrisburg.
The regimentwas commandedhy Col. Adams,• and
was composed of excellent material. The men,
after being properly cared for at " the Refreshment
Saloons;marched to Broadand Cellowhill, and took
the,train,train, via Reading, for Harrisburg.

4

A company Of .eighty men under Captain McGill,
arrivedinPhilidelphia about eight&clock last eve-
ning fromSolesbury township, Bucks county, and
quiatered at' the Madison House. They will start
for Harrisburg this morning..

CLOSED "SHOP
Rowland's planing mill, on Beach' street, has been

closed temporarily for want of hands, all the era=
ployees having gone.to the war. . •

The Dial, an afternoon paper published in this
has- been suspended for the time, all the

Printers having marched to the defense of their

. .

FOREIGN - EXPORTS
following are some of t
ported fromthis port to
ending June1863:

AND' IMPORTS.--The
e, principal articles ex,
°reign ports for the week

IRELAND
Hams. lbs.:. 200 $34 Whakt.lati. 9.660 $13,002
Household fur. .. 22e Vleer, bbla .. 2,190 15,0241n.C0rn,0u..47,053 40,921 Other artieles..... 34
In. Meal.b tds.....8 33

-

Candi, s,ihs .14,600 2,367
Beef, bbls.... 76 1.3871
Beer, gals... 360- 128
Biscuit,bbls. 177
Cheese, lbs.: . 3,677 4661
•Coal,tons...- 333 2.102
Hams, 1h5....13.378 2.038
ln.Corn,bn.. 698 716
In. Meal, bbls 324 1.367

Laid, Ibs; ...:10; 610 7.865
011 Cake...• 1,016
Pork, bbls .

, 244 " 3,.433
Peas, bbls 12 86
Shooks - 303
Tubas. 1e.41, Ithde .8 2,843
Vinegar, galls.. 8.51 ". 85
Flour.bbls.. 825 5,616

OTHER BRITISH NORTH
Beef, bbis: 6. 62
Bb cult. box... 100
Hams, Tho ... .3,102 160

AMERICAN POSSESSIONS.
iliecvngafachmes.. 60
Flour, Ole.. 343 %OS

lat. BRITISH
b .. 55 32

ISEMMi

Caidles, .. CON . 901Beer, bble .... :SO Sib
Beer, t. ...1,410432
Bricks 28
Cerriage ware ' 0,42. i
In.Corn;'bu.. 880 BS7
In. Meal; bble. 120 601,

ICO . 3751
Blackasg .•

• • - 2531

Laid, M., . 22,306 2,627
Mfd. ofsroo4. i; . , 2,880
Paper.'. •

.... • -' : . 113
Pork, bble:-.. -100 1.520
Shooks ••: '• • -10.2 N
Tuba% leaf, .1khd...6 2,03.3,Floor. Ws.. . 600:: 4,397

"sas-. 6,631

Coal, tone 437 2.5131 •

Thefollowing' are sorne'oe the plineipal article'.
imported into this port for the week ending. June 18,.
1863.:
_ FOR CCFNSIMPTFON. ,

.M,boxer, Made 201. Potatoes, bb1e...7., 207;
. . 90+310,430 Oranges an qa,-

Mol este, -bltds..2ASmon bxe, 6,42
tes.... 2S Samte• .500' 19*- .
bbls.. 5.2701

rasks.,.. "6,262 113.Powd., casks. AO O. ....6041
Salt, tuns 100 395
Iron„ ions "1336-..590',

nuts; aka- 8 2(1)
" Taggers,bxs. - 2T6

Stee), cases
. 29

bdIs 244

Brims'e. 46MElides: 947- WI
.Wine. 79
Ale, cask* 5-1. '417Mk.-Clay, eke... 53 2.53
Varian ware. co.. 9 450
Peanuts. be....40.533' 15.3,.30
Coffee..be.ge 73
,"` • 'tierces .3

" bars 3,W0
Files, 3'l ,1.60
I.'lvare, pkgs. . . 'JO 12,e12
Tin Pit,-
Yellow Metal " 66.3,
Coppey. pag5..,—.26 1,310
-Lead, pieces."...
Solder, 10 104
Oats, bne ..10,803 ,0.443 1
Ctirn, 2,t54,4)8,
Lumber, ft..... 1,800

. .
Beeswax, bbla... 3 . 91
Cot Mach. ,cs • 2.gal
'ltsts.balas ' 36 , 7.30
W. Yarn, bale. • .. 662
Cotton,-baa's . 39
Machinery. cs . • 8 84.1
Wool, bales 3,694

'Worsteds. cs. • 3 746
1 Woolens. • 2. 9.15
-gatti,of ifs..rne.:..... 11:v1

STI gar; •kb as.•;..,ate 4:46, 931
S. L. F.13 :ilk CO 1, SSG

arattee.... 21 00
Rice. 3.071
Coona`d-gavp, . . .... rg) 7...4)

I Coffee; :113 .

3IAJOR GEO, L. HE,Aurissi. Fruiting cOm-
missioner for colored S: isoopa, is now in this
city, stopping at the tlonneeritaA Hotel- Re;_mc..-
pects—in co-opetation.withour citizens, interested in
the object—to raise at least three regiments in thia
Stele. ills belief. is that in the course of thenext
six monthi100,000•Colored troops will be muster ed
into the "United States service. The greatest paint
will be taken-to riovitie the black regiments with
first-tate officeri. Onlyvthorotigh sOldieri, and swab
ARlire in 1110 sy. apathy_ with this movement, will re-
ceive commissions. Te guard" the colored' people
and -the ,country against impositions, q; beard of

lexaminers hits been appointed, ,who sit at-Washing-

ton to inquire into tlicittrisse of all WhO seek op,

Increase:
Dc crease.

pointments. Without first passing this board, nooneneed expect Mc application to be even enter-tained at the War Department.
.

TIMHOME Guaira.—Mayor klelrry issued
an order yesterday to Brigadier Geneva A. J.Pleasonton, commander, of the Home (lizard, tooilier out for duty, in this city, the whoivef saidGuard. This order was issued by virtue of the
authority vested in the Mayor, by an act o 4 theState Legislature passed in kiay, 1861. The 14.14y0r
calls upon all persons to yirid a strict obedience to
the orders ofGeueral 'Pleasonton.

PICKPOCKET ARREEITED.—.e. young man,giving the name of John 07Brian, was arrestedevening, in Independence SquAre, 'for picking thepocket ofa lady. He was caught in the act. Theprisoner was locked up for a hearing.

Dnoviatzp.—A. little boy named William
H. Nome, whose parents reside at N0.14 O. Ilowuill
street, was drowned in the Delaware, within eight

•of his patents' residence, about seven o'clocklastevening. The body was recovered.

DBOWICED.—An unknown ladfell into theDelaware near Pine street wharf on s.Vedneaday 'af-
ternoon, and was drowned. The body was not re-
covered.

FINANCIAL AND COMM ERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, June 18, 1861.
The continuation of favorable war news caused a far-ther decline in gold very early this morning. 143 beingthe 'lowest point reached, after which a slight reaction

toe k place, ar.d the price, at the close, is 144,4, Old de-n:and notes have almost entirely disappeared from the
market; they are worth the same as gold. Money is in
very active demand, but the Ripply is more than suffi-
cient; rates are moderate. Government securities con-
three steady, and rte conversions of currency into thefire-twenty Sh(Pl3 are without material change, theave-
rage daily subscriptiens being over one million dollars.

The stock market was more active, buyers generally
willing to concede a fraction. Prices are c,,n,equeatly
steady. .State fives were strongat 102%; new City sixes
at 11834—an ad Vance of X': the old at 105. Statecoupon
sixes sold at 110; Reading sixes 1836at 110. Long stand
eines were in- demand at 106; North Pinnk..ylvania sixes
at 9534—an advance of ; Pennsylvania iecoud mort-gage at 108; Philadelphia and Erie sixes at'. 106; Elmira
sevens at 111; Susquehanna Canal sixes -at 60; Morris
Canal first mortgagesat 107. Philadelphiaand Erie rose

; sellingat 24X: Pennsylvania I, selling at 65; Harris•
burg sold at 66. Reading was steady at SIX©iIX; Little
Schuylkill at 49; North Pennsylvania at 1456 t jai was
bid for Catawissa preferred; 734 for the cotenant 3336
for Long Island; 32 for Elmira. The only transaction in
passenger railways was Spruce and Pine at 16%. Girard
Colllegerose ; Thirteenthand Fifteenth". .

Canal shares were Inactive; Morris sold at 71 ;

ware Division at 44; Schuylkill Navigation preferred at
24,6; 8736 was bid for Lehigh Navigation ; 44 was paid
f ff. the scrip; Reliance Inearaiee sold at 65. The mar-
ket closed steady; $58,000 in bonds, and 1,500 shares
changing hands.

Dreirel at Co. quote;
Muted States Bonds, rUnited States Certificates of. Indebtedness.—.lloX 101%United States 7310 Notes 10.5% los3qQuattermeaters' Vouchers ..... 1 01,1(d.
Orders for Certificates ofIndebtedneas.......... ' ai,gl d.
-Gold ............ 44 g4.5 p
Dmand Notes .....»«44 045New Certificates of Indebtedness

.

gat.Cs923/
Sterling Exchange 158 @Le

The following is a statement of the business ofthe Le-
high Canal for the week ending June 13, 1863:

FROM MAIIOII CHURN.
Summit Mines
Room Run Mine5.......
R. Lehigh Mines. ......•

FAST MAUCH CHURN.
Spring Alonnrain •

.... .. 210 07Coleraine Alines S3O 14 2.861 01Herman Penna. Mines 747 11 5,816 11N. Spring Mountain Mines 704 03 ' 6,2..19 16
D. Mummy and others, P.and D... 91 08.690 12Hazleton Mines 2.737 16 22,069 07Jeddo Mines ..77309 -

6.78408Connell Ridge 811 12 2,318 06Fulton Mines 34411 4.8N.41DarI€lgb Mines 79 12e 79 12Milnesville ' 15.112 L5512

For theWeek. Total.Toni:. Ow to. Tona. Cwt.—.73.910 01 109;241 08
•••. 1.813 01 ,13.10101
..,.1,001 11 3,793 U 4

Total. 93,620 04 177.833 115.
The hillowing is a statement of coal transported on the

Delaware and Hudson Canal:
1863. 1863.For the week For the

ending June 13. season.Delaware and Hudson Canal Co...... Mom - 164.,525Pennsylvania Coal Co 7,330 - '131,331
Total

For the eame period last year

Delaware and "Eind4on Canal CO
Ptnnsylvania CoalCo

1862, lest
For the For the
week. season.

• • • • )11,187
• ••• • _ I[4,

The followitg isa comparative statement of the, earn-
ings of the Morris Canal Company for the present season
and week, and the same periods last year: '

Total to June 6, 1863 0g1,995 53
Week ending Jane6, 1853 ' 11,987 73 •

$96, 993
-$7B 150 93

5,693 50
Tohl to June 7, 1862
'Week. ending Jane 7, 1862.

$53,844 43
Increase in 1863 $13.438 82

The following is a statement of the exports of bread-
stuffs from the Ifni te d Stateitb Great Britain and Irelandsince Ist of September, 1862: - -

Flour, Neat, Wheat, Corn,
bbls. bbls. hn.Oi

Yew York 843,715 1,064 15,881,811 7.163 941)
Philadelphia - 98.456 25 1,003,015 131.043Baltimore...... 26,402 257,68), 556.053
Boston 48,685 60 • 16,187
Other ports 97,691 1,107,145 10,000
T0ta1,1662-68... 1,712i1:379 17,753701 7,776.1311861-62...' 1,914,631 1.236 17,423;4784 11,473.496

339_617
. Mr7.351.-

1Total, IE6C-61. 2, (93,990 3, (1022 20.101, , 87t1859-60." 326.1e4 529 1,444,431 1,724.518
TO THE CONTINENT.

Wheat, Corn, Itvlibbls._ .bush, bush. bush.Few York 112.428 1,465:1#17 "

59,901 311,617
Other ports.... 6,8430 1,)10-

Total, 1E63-61 119.363 1,465,397
IE6I-62 590.637 7.262,550
166f -61.,. 63,005 1,299 271
1859-fo_.. 37.532 .10,799,

81,E11 311, itr
319,582 1,4n2.933

44.085 85,258
19,358

TheNew York Etreiiing Post of to-day says
- The market opened with less depression than hadbeen anticipated from the appearances late last evening.

Prior to the first session Erie was offeredat 933(, Har-lem m 69, end. Michigan Southern at 70."Thechief interetedies.been in Harlem. which, on the
Met call, sold at 693i. closing at 7.43f, and risingafier theboard toSW, bid. _'-This sudden movement-is attributedparmy4o-the.contradtctiehinfithernmors that the- Com-monCcuncilwere -about toreverse -theirfitirmeraction re--naive tothe-Broadway Railroad. and partlyto the project-
ed line from Pishkill to Hartford and Boston, which willgive the shorte-st route to Boston, and save from one tothree hoUra in the transit - -, .

One of the Mostsulking proofs of the unparalleled ex-
tentof tur•national resources is thefact thatche Govern-mentnredit is notin the•eligbest degreeimpaired by theevents of the past few days. On the contrary, &or na-tional s•-eurities WOfirm, and the subsuiberato the five-twenty lean are more numerous than aver bef.r,,, ,The amended table.exbibitelbe chief movements ofthe• market compared with. the latest prices of--yescer-day evening: - -

U. S. lir. I€Bl. gag ...........103% ILIS
IL S. 6s, 1881, c0n.......... ' 108%13. 8. eeven-tkUties.... tos;:i . 106 , ..U.B. 1year Certii 'goin .-.lor . . sAYX R,
U. S.lvr. Cert. ctur'ncy 9844 98.4: :lic
American g01d1•14.',...i 144 X ..
Tennessee 65 - 62% 62% ..

Missouri68. -••
.......... 69316934

Pacific Mail ' . - 178
-

"no ..

tr. Y. c1entra1..............1173( 119 IX
Brie .................«.. 93X 93X 4.,
Erie prferred:........4.3.02h, 102% .. XHudson River . 119% 120 X .. IX,
Harlem 8t 77 6
Harlempreferred. --... 90 94
Reading 103 101
Mich. Central -110 11054ifich. Southern.........69% .70%.
Mich. 80. guar . . .... ....114 . - 114%
Illinois Contra]. .. . -...._10r --, . - 10131Pittsburg. 83 r, wiscg
Galena ' .-1966 97 •
Toledo - 109.. .

--

Sock Island 95 . 95% - •• X
Fort Wayne
Canton 28% 27%
Cmmberlstnd . • .. ... ..... 23 il 24 • • 1
Chicago and Northw'n. 30 30 • •

••

Prairie dit Chien -14 X 61 1 X ~

Gold isquiet ,at 144,;•4',.and Exchange is dull'at 137.

Adv. Dec.

Phi'Adel. Stiick Raul
CReDorted by B. E. SLAY-MAIO,

FIRST
Una/Penns' 6,8 %102
-2000 do ' 1023;

000 do .Mr2M
12(10 Penna Coupon 68.1111.

SO Penns 'R
1000 Morris Canaligt..lo7

150 N -Poona 14%
12 Reliance Ins -

100 Soh NairPref cash 24%133-.liforris Canal. 71
1000 City 6s NeurC.Ar.P.:108%1
2000 N Penna6s 9531

SECOND
50 Lehigh Scrip' '44
50 do' b4..44
48 do 41

6000 Sus Canal as 2dys. 60
16 L Scbuyl 49

6500 City 6s C 10.3
50 Philada & ErieR. 24%

150 do -16.243 iCLOSING. PRI
,B 1 Asked.

6e'Bl - ... 108%
7-30 Notes..-.. 1064 107

American Gold.. 45. 46
Phlla 6suld 101%

-108% /0837.
Penna 5s . . . : . 113211
Reading R - 11 69 51'81

Do bds '80..110 -'ll2
Do bds 170..166 6%
Do bds'Bdeonn.llo

Penne off: 65
-Do lst. in . 1:114e"
Do - 2d 65..108 1E6%

Little Schnyl R..,49 50
Morris C'l consol.7l%'. 73'

Do rd ... -138 140
Do 2d nitg.•

SIISQ Canal.... . ' .. -
Do 66

Schnyl 1131 12
Do 2444 - 2411
Do 68 '62... ss

37
tb"

-.

Do . pirM 50%. Glk
Do 78 112

L. hdand Hest:di*:9B%.:4.l
Do bd . . '

Ger drNoe.
elighValli..:.:::• .•

nage Sales, Jame 186
E. Philadi!lphie.Exeppiire.l
202 Beading R 513
100 do 2 dayo- sEi‘

1000 Phila-'& Erie 68.....106. _ .
3 Spruce& Pine 185rr

rl7 'do 16
100Philo tgrieFt. P.3%coi 245‘-
-Delaware Div• - • • -
11Little Schnyl R.... 49'

2000 Long I.land•7 106'
5000.Renna B 2kniont..lo9-BOARDS. -
15000 Ses 1M1..••

18000L Island Es
BOARD.

:...108K

25 Phila. &Erie R2dys 2,ajk.
LOO . do
60 Reading R—a6wn- • 5%

5000 Reading 6e
14Harrisburg it 65

2000 L Island R 7. 106,
35 Penne R 66.

WEs—sTELDY. _ _

Bid Asked
NDPena R 14X- 145 i.

a • 96% 96,
Do 10a 112 118

Catawissa R Corr. 73G
Do' - red - 291 23Beaver MeadR....

Harrisburg 8.:
Wilmington It..
Lehigh Nay

Do- shares 57%.Do scrip..... 44- 44.K.
Cam & Amb R...
Plena & Rrie 6'a—
3an & Brie 7s
Delaware Div

qpruce-Btreat R.. 111 164
krch-street R.... 264 2T
Race. stre4 R. 12 12.%
Tenth-streetR_.. 42 44-
Thirteenth-at R. 35; 'RrW Phila R 68- 69.

.
baan-atrebt:It:: 45
Do bonds,---• •

Chestnnt4tE:;—: 56- 57-
Second- streeklr. 79. 79 •

Do bonds...
Flft

Do '4 bonds:::
Girard College•R Wit 2 14W.4:Seventeenth-etE 10M. 14,

Philadelphtw Bisikets.
JUNE 18—Evening.

The Flour' markat .its very dull;:about BOObbis-Ohio-•extrafamily soleforexport at- $6-50(gU. 75 WbbL The-
trade are bnying. in a email way - at $5-7606 for super-

s 6 123;@6.24 for extras; 4600 W for extra family,.
ark $7.50®8.'50.13:--libl for fanc-K- brands, according to-
quality; .RyeFlour is held; at- $5,'P bbl. Cornlifeal is.
scarce at $4 for l'ennsylvania..aud $4.12%,gri. 25 afitibL
fur Brandywine. ._

ORLIN.There is very,little,Wheet offering but it.
is held firmly; stnall sales of Pectusylvania.and Western.
red'are making at lfi2c and,white at 160®170sPt:umbel.
Rye is sellingat 105 c forl'ennspivania. Comae in de-
mand ; about 4,000 bushels prime yellow sold at BM:

" Oats are selling at fro 76@r7Sc_weight for
--

heavy-

BARR" __Ruercitrehiii dial at *32 14.t0nfor,lst No.
COTTON.-Thiiroosmory little doing lint-the market;

is firm. We quote-Middlings at 5Se lb, cash,
GROCBRIEF.-4-There.ia.iterylittle doisigtin,Sngarror

Cog-ea.-end prleessarewahont change.=-::.

PROVISIONS.—MoIders, are 'rather-firmer In: their-
-views. 'Meas 'Rai* is held at $l4 It bbl. Picale,LHama
are bald at 100 lig it". 'lls-sd is dull at 143-iciii-lb-for.bbla.

sags of bbls are:Making.' at.444-fem
Pennsylvangs.and Obit; ht.do at...45e, and.drudge.

The following are ibe receipts of Bionpani, Grain:as,
-threw:ltF10ra,:,.•

'

Wheat„,.. ~ , 7.600,b05,
C017.E..••• ~,,,, TAObus.
Oftb• ......... 7.7004mm.

Mew 'York Itleirklete.,,Auxes: 14,
ASZES.-,P01.5. are-firm, with. sales of 2.77 bb.„-, at t*S.

Pearls aree.-9,*'1410.02%4 , •

.0-00.snakulmal.-The -niarWiti for Skate andWestern'
Flour du .and Sc lower.

The salea .are 7,000 blibi at. $4,as fOO- annerdele
Shies; q.47400 ,7 75 for tiitina. S.l, 5 lOfiia-anperfina

Nichlo.o3.- indiana, Jowl, Ohio. et.st 45.41011114 for extra
do. incladtag' Shippino brands of round tiop Ohioat
45.05(._40. and tradebraids dO. sl6:loftles3
,*oni heen„Flanr_is dull and lower mica of 550 bhls at

*6.10456, SO tor, supoi4ce BalthPort. for,

Chnadian Flour- in inactive sail-5c Invert- sales of
lalts et.-S'@s.Bo for etmnion, 50.&103#7.75f0rg00d1mgood
choice extra. -

ley° Flour is stachangsd, with- Wall at $3.50g5.110[0r
the range offine and sulswilne,

Corn Meal is inactiveand prices unchanged.
whsat is clad] and lo lower, The suites are M.039bsts at

Inc Chicago spring; *L2901,41 for Milwatikets
club- *1 h44' for amber Iowa: *l.4sl§Lslior winkoC
red WeWierni and £41.5101.53 Out amber is

Ityela unietat 11.0,1 LOS.
lialletTOult,and nornirod, , _

- Oats are scarce and Hisser, WithU goodiatininnd at WI
a...9.)ie for Canada.:Western; and State;

Coricis,heavy and fully -lc lower., %he-sales are90.000
kip et. 'WM/ tar ihipptaftanc) 734/Se
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